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A a f -~ ........ e ,layers 
as teo 
the re ail gr c..-..-y str 
The Maine State Lottery Commission, 
through its advertising agency, Chellis, 
Conwell, Gale & Poole , Inc. of Portland, 
commissioned Northeast Markets, Inc. of 
Yarmouth to survey the State of Maine to 
determine the attitudes of Maine resi-
dents toward the Maine State Lottery. 
This survey was conducted by tele-
phone between April16 and May 9, 1975. 
Sample was selected by a computer 
based random digit generator. 
Since this survey was totally random, 
its results can be projected over a state-
wide basis to allow us to generate a 
profile of the average Maine citizen. 
Two qualifying questions were asked 
at the beginning of the survey: "Is this a 
household?" and "Are you 18 years or 
older?'' If a respondent answered that it 
was not a household, the call ended. If 
he answered that it was a household but 
that he was not 18 years or older, he was 
asked to allow a member of his house-
hold who was 18 or over to answer the 
survey. 
Who is playing 
A total of 41.6% of the people have never 
playeq the Lottery. 
Of the remaining 58.4%, 10.5% are heavy 
players (buy more than one ticket per week) , 
8.9% are moderate players (buy 26 to 50 
tickets per year), and 39.0% are light 
players (buy less than 25 per year). 
The Non-player 
She is a non-working or re-
tired housewife with better 
than average education . 
If she is over 60 (retired). 
she is living on a family 
income of under $7.500. 
If she is young (under 40), 
she is likely more than 
average to have a family income 
over $15.000. 
She doesn't enter any contests -
but not out of any deep conviction 
against them . Her friends don't 
enter . either (or don 't tell her about 
it). She doesn 't understand the 
game very well . and tends to be 
confused by all the numbers on the 
ticket. The lottery would be more 
psychologically acceptable to her if the 
money were dedicated to worthwhile 
causes such as education or 
the elderly . Were she to buy, 
she would be more likely 
than average to have to 
travel over five minutes 
---/7'\.~:::----
away from her home to find an outlet at a 
food or var iety store she patronized . 
(She probably doesn't buy the family liquor.) 
For hobbies, she is more than likely to swim. 
sew, knit, travel or read. Her reading habits 
tend toward Time Magazine. Good House-
keeping and National Geograph ic. She 
reads the paper rather cursorily, concentrat-
ing more than average on local news. For 
TV, she is more inclined toward comedy 
series and Game / Prize shows than the 
average, and watches the news and 
weather som ewhat more avidly . Buying 
tickets is an activity she probably con-
sirlers a bit "beneath" her. 
The Light Player 
He is under 40, married . 
His wife does not work 
and his fam ily income is 
in the middle range of 
from $10-$15,000. His educa-
tion is either high school grad-
uate. or some college. He is 
likely to be employed in a 
skilled , semi-skilled, or lower 
salaried executive category. 
He doesn't like the lottery 
tickets (too many numhers), 
and would buy more if he under-
stood the game better. While 
he likes the idea of the Lottery 
giving smaller prizes, he tends to think 
$5 is too small. He is significantly 
more concerned about where his 
losings go than the heavier play 
group, and like non-players would 
like to see it go toward education 
or to the elderly. He hasn't bet in 
re e 
A maJonty uf ;111 rl .wtnq g rottpc.; illways 
buy from the same sour co. N1nety percent 
of the moderate one! ho::~vy pl;1ycrs buy from 
th e supermarket or the neiql1horhood 
var rely sto re . w1th llf-'nvy playor s buytnq in II I . (\~ neRr ly e(ludl (Juan Iii If' S f rorn t lwsn two l(<~  c-P~ .....  sources. Liquor stores arn mos t used by 
~o · -:.;-. -- ---· light and moder:1te plnyer s. 13ecause of 
.._.,. ... rvariety Store~ the negative connation of "liquor stores· L!..• :J to some people and the relat1ve Slle 
of the 'Light Player " group (39% of 
Q~ me~.~ . ....... :. ·. ' .~' all respondents}, this 11% figure may Jf;I'~~)A somewhat under-represent actual 
· --~- - dollar sales . Internal sales statistics 
. rn by establishment type could confirm or 
~ deny this. 
[_J-~-"---~ It is -evident that as purchasing increases . 
number of locations in which purchasing 
takes place decreases. This would conform 
with expectations of habit pattern forma-
tion . 
Quesio • • "Do you usually buy your tickets at the same place?" 
Yes ..... . . 
No .. 
Total 
(If "yes") 
Light 
Player 
56.0 
44.0 
100.0 
% of Respondents 
Moderate Heavy 
Player Player 
61.4 59.6 
38.6 40.4 
100.0 100.0 
"What ticket agent do you usually buy your tickets from?" 
Supermarket ' .. ...... . . . . .... 31.4 51.9 48.4 
Variety store ' .. • • • • • • • • • 0 ••• • 25.0 29.6 41.9 
Liquor store . '' ••• •• •••• • 0 • •• • 13.9 11.1 
Gas station ' ••• • 0 • •• 0 •••• 9.3 3.7 6.5 
Drug store . . . ....... . ... 8.3 
Other ... . ... 9.3 3.7 3.2 
Don 't know •••• • ••••••• 0. 2.8 0 0 
Total 
57.4 
42.6 
100.0 
38.0 
28.9 
10.8 
7.8 
5.4 
7.2 
1.8 
Ques • on: "If you had to select one product, which one would you say Is the 
product you most often buy at the same time you are buying your Lottery tickets?" 
Groceries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33.2 29.5 36.5 33.2 
Cigarettes. ciqars, tobacco . . . . 7.8 18.2 9.6 9.7 
Milk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.8 6.8 15.4 9.0 
Liquor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.3 6.8 1.9 7.6 
Gas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.7 2.3 3.8 4.2 
Newspapers, magazines . . . . . . . 3.6 4.5 5.8 4.2 
Beer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.6 4.5 3.8 3.1 
Soft drinks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.6 0 0 1.7 
Bread . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .6 2.3 0 1.0 
Snacks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .5 4.5 0 1.0 
Breakfast. lunch . . . . . . . . 1.0 2.3 0 1.0 
All other responses . . . . . . . . . . . 2.1 2.3 0 2.0 
None, only the ticket . . . . 11.4 11.4 7. 7 10.7 
Nothing in particular . . . . . . 6.2 4.5 9.6 6.8 
Don't know 1No response 5.0 0 6.4 4.8 
What they're doing 
when they buy 
f-ood products .trt' tJY feu thP llllllliH'r onP 
product th:1t pe0pl•~ sci out to purct1 ;1se 
when they also !)uy Lottery ttcket s . Because 
of her dPmographic ch c:Hnc tenst ics (not 
enough money at o ncr.., to make only onP 
weekly sllopptng tr tp. among other factors). 
the heavy playing woman ;Jiso makes a milk 
run that provide s her wtth a good chance 
to buy. The moderate playtng man <1lso 
often buys when he is getting tobacco 
products A liquor run is the second most 
important generattve .1ctivity for the light 
player Only about 10~·;. ) o f the buyers will 
make a spt!Ctfic trtp to buy only Lottery 
tickets. 
When 3Skt· ~ d i1 tl .HmoyP.d thPrn to have 
a store clerk in a place th ;lt sc• lls Lottery 
tickets remtnd them to t>uy one. 79.6% 
either had no optnion or rltsagreed that t1 
annoyed them to be asked . 
Demographics 
Non-
Player 
Age 
18-25 18 4 
26-30 . . . . . . . 9.2 
31-40 20.9 
41-50 18.0 
51-60 1, .2 
61 and over 22 .2 
Refuse 0 
Education 
Grammar school .. .. ' . .. ' 11.7 
Some high school 10.7 
High school graduate . . ..... ... . 39 .3 
Some college or tech. school 16.5 
4-year college graduate ...... . .. 19.9 
Refuse . . .. . . ...... . . . .... 1.9 
Income 
Under $7.500 29.1 
$7,501-10,000 17.5 
$10,000-15,000 . .. ........ . 20.9 
$15.001-20,000 •••• 0 ••• • • ••• 9.7 
Over $20,000 ••••••••••••• 0 0. 0 •• 5.3 
Refuse 0 •••••••••••••••• 0 •••••• 17.5 
% of Respondents 
light Moderate Heavy 
Player Player Player Total 
16.1 9.1 5.8 15.4 
15.0 11.4 9.6 11 .7 
21.2 15.9 13.5 19.8 
19.7 25.0 28 .8 20.4 
12.4 22 .7 19.2 13.5 
15.0 15.9 21 .2 18.8 
.5 0 1.9 .4 
10.4 13.6 15.4 11 .7 
13.5 18.2 15.4 12.9 
43.0 36.4 44 .2 41 .0 
19.7 22 .7 15.4 18.2 
12.4 9.1 7 .7 14.7 
1.0 0 1.9 1.4 
28 .0 36.4 23 .1 28.7 
20.7 13.6 30.8 19.8 
31.1 31 .8 21.2 25.9 
7.8 4.5 11.5 8.7 
4.7 2.3 3.8 4.6 
7.8 11.4 9.6 12.3 
., I "' 
<rthPr lotteri0.s. and doesn t play th e h(} rses 
He tend s to buy tits ticket with hi s loose 
ch;w qe .t t the drug store . I iquor store o r gas 
:.,tc~l io n . or when he is buying emerg ency 
qrc >u· r 1( ''> . winn or beer . and most L)f lt 'n on 
f·rlf l.l V probrthly his " ttp " day. 
The Moderate 
Player 
He is the most 
mteresting of the 
four identified groups - certainly the most 
extroverted. He is between 40 and 60 . in a 
blue or white collar job . His wife may work . 
If she does, the family income is betwgen 
$10.000 and $15,000. If she does not . 1t is 
under $7,500. He has had on the job train-
ing . or possibly some vocational education 
beyond high school. He is the most likely of 
all groups to own his own home - and also 
the most likely to be single or divorced. He 
fi shes in the spring . swims in the summer. 
and snowmobiles in the winter In the fAll . 
h(~ 0C CAsionally plays thP horses. He is 
rn or r> ltkely than others to enter other con -
test:-. He buys hi s tickets when he is buying 
fo ocl. c igarettes . wine . bee r or liquor -- or 
he will occe1sionally bu y JUSt the ticket . He 
doesn't buy on any particular day. and is 
mos t likely to buy from a supermarket. He 
reil ds the Reader's Dige st avidly, as well as 
som e sports magazines and men 's maga-
zines . He is hooked on Crime and Adven-
ture shows on TV - but doesn't pay much 
attention to it otherwise . He reads the 
Sports section of the paper and glances at 
the front page. He does have some trouble 
understanding the game. but is most frus-
trated in finding out whether or not he has 
won . He doesn 't concern himself particu-
larly with where his losses go, because he 
is more interested m winning , which he ex-
pects to do to a greater degree than the 
other players . He is the most in favor of 
more smaller cash prizes. because he 
knows this is where he stands the best 
chance of winning . 
T ea y a er 
She is perhaps the biggest sur-
prise. Like the moderate plt:lycr. 
she is over 40. but may also be 
over 60 and retired. If she 
and , or her husband i~ re ti t t'd , 
her income is between $7 ,500 
and $10,000. In either case she 
can mask her ticket purch<Jses 
when she buys groceries. She is 
the least l ikely of any of the 
groups to have had any 
education beyond h igh 
school . While she favors 
smaller prizes - she 
also has an itch to w in 
a European vacation , 
perhaps enabling her 
to escape physically 
from the dissatisfac-
t ions of her life. She 
is the least bothered 
by Lottery promotion, and the least 
concerned about where the mon ey goes 
that she doesn 't win . Sh e knows her own 
mind ~nd has no probl ems about guilt in 
playing the Lottery. She is much more 
likely to have played other lotteries than 
others, and has either won herself or knows 
somebody who has wo n. She almost 
always buys her two tickets at ~he groc~ry 
or variety store when she is domg her bt-
weekly shopping. It appears she stocks up 
on milk on Monday, which is her biggest 
ticket buy day. She buys her other gro-
ceries on Saturday. Both stores (the super-
market and the variety store) are less than 
five minutes from her home. While she has 
entered other contests , she doesn 't bet the 
horses. Her hobbies are knitting , crocheting, 
sewing and embroidery, but she also likes 
to travel. She is not interested in state or 
national affairs, but does read the women's 
page, her horoscope and Dear Abby. For 
TV. she likes the action shows and All in 
the Family. Her reading tends toward the 
Reader's Digest, Better Homes and Gardens 
and the more colorful women 's magazines 
(McCall's , Redbook) . Although not specifi-
cally tabulated, she probably listens to 
Country and Western more than any other 
programming format. 
Summary 
Supermarkets and variety stores are by 
far the prime outlets for sales of Lottery 
tickets. This survey clearly indicates that 
only a very small percentage of the public 
is philosophically opposed to lotteries and 
gambling. The majority of the public, in 
both the non-player, light and moderate 
categories, are clearly waiting for the 
Lottery to give them a reason to purchase 
tickets. 
With the introduction of our instant 
games, the new weekly Downeast Sweep-
stakes, and the proposed instant and new 
games, we feel we can now give the public 
ample reason to get into the game. 
In view of these circumstances, the super-
markets and variety stores appear to us to 
be sitting on what can only be described 
as a gold mine. 
The 
a1ne 
State 
ey 
